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Warrensburg, Town Of And Council
66 Local 1046-8 (Warren Co)
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TOWN OF WARRENSBU~r:
and the
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PREAMBLE
a. This is an Agreement entered into by and between the Town
of Warrensburg,~hereinafter referred to as the Employer, and Warren
County Public Employees Local Union 1046, Council 66, American'
Federation of State, County and Municipal Employees, AFL-CIO,
hereinafter referred to as the Union.
b.' It is understood. by and between the parties, that
provisions of this Agreement requiring legislative action to permit
its implementation by amendment of law or by providing the
additional funds therefore, shall not become effective until the
appropriate legislative body has given approval.
SECTION 1. RECOGNITION
The Employer hereby recognizes the Union as the sole and
exclusive representative for the purpose of collective bargaining
in respect to rates of pay, wages, hours of employment and other
conditions of employment for the term of this Agreement of all
full-time 2Qployees in th~ bargaining unit as certified b~l ~ h e rJe'v\i
York State Public Employment Relations Board.
SECTION 2. AID TO OTHER UNIONS
The Employer will not aid, promote or finance any labor group
or organization which purports to engage in collective bargaining,
or make any Agreement with any such group or organization for the
purpose of undermining the Union, in accordance with Law, and the
payroll deduction of dues for such other labor organization shall
not be permitted.
SECTION 3. PAYROLL DEDUCTION OF UNION DUES
a. Payroll deductions under all properly executed
authorization for payroll deduction of union dues forms provided by
the Union shall become effective at the time the application is
signed by the Employee and, upon delivery to the Employer, shall be
deducted from the first (1st) pay of the month and each month
thereafter.
b. Deductions for any calendar month shall be remitted to
the designated financial officer of the Local Union on or about the
fifteenth (15th) of the month in which such deductions are made.
- 1 -
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. c. Union dues deduction authorizations shall remain in
effect from year to year, unless written revocation of such
deductions authorization is submitted by the employee in accordance
with the terms and conditions of payroll deduction of union dues
form provided by the Union.
d. Any change in the amount of Union Dues to be deducted
must be certified by the Union in writing and forwarded to the
Employer.
SECTION 4. UNION REPRESENTATION
a. Employees in the Department shall be represented by one
steward who shall be a regular employee of the Department. In his
absence, an alternate may be designated by him or the Union.
b. The Steward, during his wor~ing hours, without
payor time, .may investigate and present grievances
Employer, without unduly interfering with his work.
loss of
to the
SECTION 5. SPECIAL CONFERENCES
Special Conferences between the Town Board and at least two
(2) representatives of the Union on important matters, including
procedures for avoiding future grievances and other methods of
improving the relationship between the parties, will be arranged
upon request of either party. Arrangements shall be made in
advance and shall be held either before or after the regular Town
Board meeting, unless mutually agreed otherwise.
SECTION 6. GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE
Any grievance or dispute which may arlse between the
including .the application, meaning or interpretation
Agreement, shall be settled in the following manner:
parties,
of this
STEP 1. The Union Steward, with or without the employee, may
discuss the grievance or dispute with the Superintendent within ten
(10) days of knowledge or its occurrence. If the matter is thereby
not disposed of, then,
STEP 2. The grievance may be referred to the Local Union
President, who may, within ten (10) days, submit his appeal in
writinato the Employer. A meeting between at least two (2)
.- 2 -
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representatives of the Union and at least two (2) representatives
of the Employer will be arranged to discuss. the grievance within
five (5) working days from the date the written grievance is
received by the Employer.
.
The Union representatives may. meet at a place
the Employer on the Employer's property immediately
-
. . -. - - - ..
meeting with the representatives of the Employer.
The Union Steward, or his representative,. shall be allowed
time off from his job without loss.of time or pay to investigate q
grievance which he is to discuss with the Employer. The
Superintendent will grant him permission to leave his work for this
purpose. No grievance may be filed four (4) months after the
alleged date of occurrence.
.
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designated by
preceding the
STEP .3. If the representatives of the Employer and the Union
do not dispose of the matter, and the Union feels that the matter
should be carried further, it shall be referred to Council 66,
which, upon review, and within thirty (30) days of the Employer's
2ns~er, if i~ desires to carry the matter further, will notify the
Employer that it desires to refer the matter for advisory
arbitration. Such arbitrator shall be selected by the Employer and
the Union from a list provided by the New York State Public
Employment Relations Board in accordance with its rules of
procedures.
a. The Arbitrator shall have no power to amend;
delete any provisions of this Agreement.
b. The fees and expenses of the arbitrator will
equally by the parties.
c. Should one party or the other not accept the arbitrator's
decision then that party shall bear full cost of the arbitration.
modify or
be shared
SECTION 7. GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE
The Employer will answer in
it in writing by the Union:
- TIME OF ANSWER
writing any grievance presented to
a.
.receipt.
By the Superintendent. within five (5) working days, after.
b. By the designated representative of the Employer within
.. 3 -
eight (8) \\Torking days from the date of the meeting at which the
grievance was discussed.
.SECTION 8. DISCHARGEANDDISCIPLINE
a. The Employer, promptly ~pon the discharge or discipline
of any employee covered by this Agreement, will notify the Union
Steward in the Department of the discharge or discipline in
writing.
b. The discharged or disciplined employee will be permitted
to discuss his discharge or discipline with the Union Steward. The
Employer will make an area available where such discussion is to
take place, before he is required to leave the property of the
Employer. Upon request, the Employer or his designated
representative will discuss the discharge or discipline with the
employee and the Union Steward.
c. Should the discharged or disciplined employee or the
Union Ste~6rd consider the discharge or discipline to be improper,
a grievance within five (5) working days of the discharge or
discipline. The Employer will review the discharge or discipline.
and give its answer within five (5) working days after receiving
t~he (]rip\TAnr:~. !f the decisi.C'!""'2_S ~C'-:: S2ti.~=2::tC=--~/ -=.:; "tr:c T]::-:':_~:-:t
the matter shall be referred to the arbitration provision of the
grievance procedures.
d. The Employer shall not
employee without reasonable ca~se.
discharge or discipline an
e. Disciplinary action or measures shall include only the
following:
Oral reprimand
Written reprimand
Suspension (notice
Discharae
given in writing)
f. Disciplinary action may be imposed
for failing to fulfill his responsibilities
willful destruction and pilferage.
upon an employee only
as an employee, also
g. The foregoing replaces any and all other procedures
previously in force including Section 75 procedures under the Civil
- 4 -
Service Law and shall be the sole method of resolving all matters
pertaining to discipline or discharge.
SECTION 9. SENIORITY - PROBATIONARY EMPLOYEES
a. New full-time employees hired in the unit shall be
considered as probationary employees for the first one hundred
twenty (120) calendar days of their employment. The calendar days
probationary period shall be accumulated within not more than one
(1) year. When an employee completes his probationary period, he
shall be entered on the seniority list of the unit and shall rank
for seniority from one hundred twenty (120) days prior to the day
he completed the probationary period. There shall be no seniority
among probationary employees and upon completion of the
probationary period such employees shall receive all benefits
afforded to regular employees.
b. The Union shall represent probationary employees for the
purpose of collective bargaining in respect to rates of pay, wages,
;10;.~=-S O:l: en1ployment, and other conditions of employment. as set
forth in Section 1 of this Agreement, except discharged employees
for other than Union activity.
c. Seniority
accordance with the
shall be on a DeDartment-wide
employee's last date or hire.
basis in
d. Unless otherwise stat.ed, it is understood and agreed that
the bargaining unit consists of seven (7) full-time employees.
SECTION 10. SENIORITY - SEASONAL EMPLOYEES
--.---.---
Each seasonal employee hired shall be limited to a
employment of one hundred twenty (120) calendar days.
maximum
SECTION 11. SENIORITY LISTS
a. Seniority shall not be affected by race,
nationa 1 or igin, sex, mar ita:_ status, dependents
affiliation of the employee.
color, creeQ,
or political
b. The seniority list will show the names,
of hire of all employees in the unit
entitled to seniority.
job titles, and
covered bv thisthe date
Agreement
- 5 -
c. The Employer will keep the seniority list up to date at
ell times end will provide the Local Union Unit Steward with up-to-
date copies at least every six (6) months.
SECTION
An
only:
12. SENIORITY - LOSS OF
employee shall lose his seniority for the following reasons
a. He quits
b. He is discharged and the discharge is not
reversed through the procedures set forth in
the Agreement.
as set
to work when recalled
forth 1n the recall
c. If he does not
from lay-off
procedure.
return
d. He retires.
SECTION 13. SENIORITY OF STEWARDS
Notwithstanding his position on the seniority list, the Union
Steward shall, in the event of a lay-off of any type, be continued
at ~ork 2S 10TIQ 2S there is a
~c~~ ~..-e~.~2!~~.n~_~ t:~~ De?2~~~~2~t{ a~~
shall be recalled to work in the event of a lay-off on the first
open job in the Department.
SECTION 14. PROMOTION
2. Promotion to a higher job classification
provided the employee
shall
meets
be
theaccording to seniority,
reQuirements of the job.
b. Whenever a vacancy occurs in a higher job classification,
0 ,- -_ c.. ~e~ ?2s~~icn OCC~~SI Q= :~
~: C::l- e ~ =.. c. ~.: ~;~;; Ci:-
~~,
'I..l]).~. ;:..
~'~
:: 0:- ;,
=- =.
:~; c. t j.
':..~ J
the Employer shall post the job title, pay scale, and necessary job
requirements in order to qualify on the departmental bulletin boerd
for a period of at least five (5) work days so that emplo~'ees who
are interested may apply for such job opportunity.
c. The Employer shall fill such position from among those
employees who have made application, except where more than one (1)
- 6 -
employee qualifies for the same position, seniority shall be the
determining factor in making the selection.
..
d. Any employee selected shall undergo a trial period of a
minimum of thirty (30) calendar days, but not to exceed sixty (60)
calendar days. Should it be found that such employee cannot
perform the responsibilities of the higher position, then the
employee shall be restored back to his previous position.
e. An employee shall be paid the higher
new class during his trial period, which in no
than his previous pay rate.
rate of pay of the
case shall be less
f. In the event there is any disagreement in a determination
made with regard to any of the procedures set forth in this
section, when such matter shall be settled through the normal
grievance procedure, including the arbitration steps if deemed
necessary by either party.
g. The Employer wi11 give preferential treatment, in the
filling of any vacancies, to any federally funded employee when the
choice is between an employee and a non-bargaining unit member,
provided the said employee is qualified for the position.
SECTION 15. TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS
Temporary assignments to a higher classification involving
higher pay for the purpose of filling vacancies of employees who
are on vacation, absent because of illness, etc., must be granted
to the senior employee in the Department who meets the requirements
for such job. Such employees will receive the rate of pay cf the
higher classification for all hours worked while filling such
vacancy. In no event shall an employee rece1ve less than his
established rate of pay.
SECTION 16. LAY-OFF
a.
force.
The 'liord "lay-off" rneans a reduction 111 the workino
b. Tf it becomes necessary for a lay-off, the following
procedure will be mandatory. Probationary employees will be laid
-- 7 -
off first. Permanent employees will be laid off according to
seniority as defined in Section 9 (c)( except that this section
shall be subject to the provisions of the Veteran's Rights Law of
the State of New York.
c.. .Permanent employees to be laid off for an indefini t.e
p2riod of time ,ill have at least five (5) Itvorki;'gdays prior
notice of such lav-off. The EmploY3r shall tra.3rnit to the Union
Steward a list of the employees being laid off on the same date
that the notices are issued .to the employees.
;:-;:~';C'J.'ION 17. RECA.I.I..PROCEDUIU~
~.-
--
.
----
Wh~n the work force is increased after lay-off, employees will
be recalled according to the reverse order of their seniority, as
defined in Section 9 (c) of this Agreement, provided they meet the
. requirements of the job. Notice of recall shall be sent to the
employee at his last known address by registered mail. If an
employee fails to report for work within ten (10) work days from
rhe date of mailing of the notice of recall, he shall be considered
a quit. Recall rights for an employee shall expire one (1) year
from the date of lay-off. Written notice of expiration of recall
rights shall be sent to the employee at his last known address by
registered mail.
SECTION 18. MILITARY LEAVE OF ABSENCE
Employees who are in any branch of the Armed Forces Reserve
and/or the National Guard will be paid a maximum of thirty (30)
days pay when they are engaged in normal reserve training periods,
provided that proof of service is submitted. If required to serve
more than thirty (30) days, the Employer shall grant the employee
any additional time required, but without pavor shall allow the
employee to USl his vacation time or any compensatory time he may
have accumulated.
SECTION 19. LEAVE OF ABSENCE
Leaves of absence without pay for
defined below will be granted without loss
reasonable Deriods a.s
of seniority for:
a. Serving in, any elected position in the Union -- up
to one (1) month.
.. 8 -
b. Illness (physical or mental)---up to six (6) months.
In thec2se' of Union leave, such absence shall not unduly affect
the oceration of the town work.
SECTION 20. LEAVE FOR UNION CONFERENCES
--- .----..
One (1) elected delega~e of the Loca~ Union shall be allowed
time off \\'ithoet pay to atte:ld official ft:"1stions, educati.on
seminars, and conventions of the International Union or any of its
sUDordinete bodies for the Local Union, not to exceed five (5) work
days in any calendar year.
SECr::;:ON 2.1. SICK LEAVE
a. Any employee covered by this Agreement contracting or
incurrino any non-service connected sickness or dj.sability which
renders such employee unable to perform the duties of his
employment or quarantined by Health authorities, shall receive sick
leave with pay, up to the limit of accumulated sick leave.
D. All employees covered by this Agreement shall be credited
with sick leave of one and one-half (1-1/2) days per month and they
shall accumulate such sick leave credits up to a maximum of one
hundred eiahty (180) days. An employee may be required to produce
a doctor's certificate after he has been absent for three (3)
consecutive days of illness.
c. An employee on paid sick leave will be deemed
employment for U'lC purpose of computing all
to in this Agreement, and paid sick leave
a8 days worked.
to be on
benefits
will be
C01"'.t.imlcd
referred
construed
d. Sick tip..~may be ta~:en on a ha 1f (1/2) de.y bas is.
e. Dean retirement from employment, fifty percent (50%) of
u11used sick leave credits.J___up_ to--.1J.Q__dayJi..r..earned by an employee
shell be:; c011\'ertedto cesh and paid to him, or to !"lis estc,te, -,n
the event or his death ))rlOr to retirement, subject to its
l'2gaJ.i t~{.
-
Q
-
SECTION' 22.
-.-------
FUNERAL LE~VE AND FAMILY ILLNESS
a. All employees covered by this Agreement shall be
l:;ermit:tedup to three (3) days leave without loss of time or pay in
tIle event of serious incapacitating illness or death in the family
to make. household adjustments, arrange for medical services, or to
dt.te;ld funere,l services which shall include wife, child, ward,
father, mother, grandparents, brother, siste~, father-in-law,
mother-:1.!1-l6.v1 of the employ(:<""~or spouse. This time shall be
deducted from an employee's ~ccrued leave.
b. One (1) day leave without loss of time or pay shall be
permitted to attend the funeral of a fellow employee.
SECTION 23. PERSONAL LEAVE
All employees covered by this Agreement, upon completion of
t.heir probationary period, shall be penni 1:ted three (3 ) days
personal leave each year, noncumulative, without loss of pay, with
prior notice of at least forty-eight (48) hours, except in cases of
emergency. All such leave not used may be applied to an employee's
sick leave credits or vacation time, at the sale discretion of the
Employer.
SECTION 24. JURY DUTY
Employees required to appear for jury duty
granted pay for the difference their regular
excluding mileage. .
or service shall be
pay and jury pay,
SECTION 25~ PAY DAYS
All employees shall be paid every other Friday.
is a holiday then the preceding days shall be the pay
If such day
day.
SECTION 26. NORKHU HOURS AND NORK WEEK
a. The regular ~ork week shall consist of Ilve (5)
consecutive days, Honday thro'..lghFriday inclusive. The regular
VJork day shall be eight. (8) consecutive hours, i'loncey throug::
Fr iday..L-U 0 l\.Mto 4 :00 12M. Such hours to he wi thin a twenty-four
(24) hour period. The consecutive hours shall be broken only by an
unpaid lunch period not to exceed one (1) hour.
-. 10 -
b. When an employee covered by this Agreement reports for
work on his regular work shift and is sent home for lack of work or
inclement weather, he shall be paid for a minimum of four (4) hours
at his regular rate of pay for which he would have been eniitled,
except that if the employee works any part of that day, he shall be
paid far the whole day.
c. Work schedules shall provi.de for a fjfteen (15) minute
coffee break period during each one-half (1/2) work shift. All
employees sball have lunch pe~iods of at least one-half (1/2) hour.
d. Employees who, for any reason, must work beyond their
regular quitting time for a period of two (2) hours, shall receive
at least a fifteen (15) minute coffee break period before starting,
and illaddi tion, a fifteen (15) minute coffee break per lad for each
additional two (2) hours, except where a lunch period has been
designated.
In the event of a severe storm, an employee reporting for
work aft'~r his scheduled starting time Itvillbe excused, if the
failure ~c report on ti~e is caused by the aforementioned
occurrence.
r.>
SECTION 27. OVERTIME WORK AND PREMIUM PAY
a. All work performed in excess of the eight (8) hours in a
work day or forty (40) hours in the regular work week shall be paid
at the rate of time and one-half (1 and 1/2) the employee's regular
rate of oev. All work performed on holidays shall be paid at time
and one-half (1 and 1/2) the employee's regular rate of pay, In
addition to the holiday pay.
b. An employ ,e called in for emergency duty before his work
day begi'1s or after he leaves for the day, in addition to his
reglda:r.-wo:cking hours ( shall receive not less than three (3) hours
PcY at t_i.meand one-hal f (1 and 1/2) his reg1Jlar rate of pay.
c. Overtime hours shall be divided as equally as possible
An up-to-date list
be posted by the
among employees in the same cl~ssification.
showiDg all overtime hours worked will
Superintendent of Highways.
- 11 -
d. For the purpose of this clause, time not worked,
the employee was unable or did not choose to work, will be
the aver-age number of overtime hours of the employees
during ~hat call-out period.
e. l'inyemployee required. to "fork four (4) hours overtime
fallowing his regular full day shall then be granted one-half (1/2)
hour off with pay for the purpose of eating. A similar one-half
(1/2) hour off with pay sha1.1 be granted for '::6ch four (4) hour
period to be followed by additional overtime.
beca.use
charged
workincr
~
f. '1'heTown will set aside a five hundred dollar ($500.)
annual appropriation for the employees to cook their own meals
after an overtime situation, at the Town Highway garage kitchen
only. The Union agrees to administer the situation (e.g. submit the
food bills to the Town, etc.) and handle the overtime meal matter
equitably and responsibly. The Town, for its part, agrees to allow
any amount of the $500. appropriation unused in any year to be
"rolled over" 'into the following year.
SECTION
a.
28. HOLIDAYS
The paid holidays shall be
New Year's Day
Martin Luther King Day
; iemor ial Day
Independence Day
Columbus Day
Washington's Birthday
as follows whether worked or
Labor Day
Christmas Day
Thanksgiving Day
Election Day
Veteran's Day
not:
Also, Lincoln's Birthday shall be a paid "floatinq" holiday.
b. If any of the above holidays fallon a Sunday, the
succeeding Monday shall be the paid holiday, or, if it falls on
Saturday, then the preceding Friday shall be the paid holiday. If
a holiday falls within a vacation period, the employee shall be
granted an extra day for the holiday.
c. Good Friday shall be considered as a half (1/2) day
holiday. Employees shall only be required to work four (4) hours on
this day, but shaJ.1 be paid for eight (8) hours. .
SECTION 29. VACATION ELIGIBILITY
a. All employees covered by this Agreement shaJ.l be entitled
to a vacation with pay after completion of their probationary
period. Vacations earned shall be calculated on a calendar year
basis, retroactive as to the anniversary date of employment, as
follows: .
After
After
After
After
one (1) year:
three (3) years:
seven (7) years:
twelve (12) years:
five (5) work days
ten (10) work days
fifteen (15) work days
twenty (20) work days
-12-
Therefore, e
vacatian for eae)
t~went.y-f ive (25)
b. Upo n d
'
,:>,11 of tJSer'lJ.c:e,
a prorated basis,
hj.s 2~tate/ whie:'
c . Va cat i.
the time allottee
seniority shall
conflict.
d. An) err-
period of time
"
regul2r hours at
of pcy in addit~
I!YC'l'ION 30,~,_VAC
EmpL Jees
'
their regula::=-w.
for. any benefit.
SECTIOfT 31. UN .
The Employ.
i i1 S t 2112 t ion Vf'
but nothina sh,:.
J
.le1"l ~
'T-
() 7,";:I: 0 ].- it~ :
S~fJ:J,-Q!:L 3.2 . f.1
~'ihenever ':.
be properly pi
his reDreseDt
establishiDg c;
SEe-rUJN 33.
2. Sac
under the apD
further acreE-
to)~es shall receive one additional work day of
.:dditiona1 year of service up to a maximum 01
.r.-k day~:;.
eh of an employee, or upon separation fI'om
employee's earned vacation shall be computed'on
~nverted into cash: and paid to the employee or
:;;;!' thr::~ case 111a/ be.
t,ijT;(,; shan. b~ s'2leet.eeJ by the employee 'Iiithin
j tllie Employer, except where a conflict arises,
'~ the determining factor in resolving such
.)yee who is required to, and does / work for any
:ing his vacation period shall be paid for all
me and one-half (1-1/2) his regular rate of rate
to his vacation pay.
.'ION FAY
,1 be paid their current rate of pay based on
'. day while on vacation, and will receive credit
rovided for in this Agreement.
.
,!.j BULLETIN !30ARDS
will provide a bulletin board at the Department
~ ~ay be used by the union for posting notices,
be posted in any manner that shall detract from
~L.cers .
':SIFICATIONS
---------
.ew job is placed in the bargaining unit and cannot
:d in an existing classification, the Employer or
lve \'lill cor~.sult with the Union DrJ.or to
. a ~:S i fie a.t ion a 11d rat e structure.
:ZEES 1 COHI)Et"!Sl'\TIOH
..-------
,;ployeecovered' by this l\gre.eiTtent will be covered
able Workers' Compensation Laws and the Employer
.hat any employee eligible for such comDens~tion
_. 13 -
.will receive, in addition to his Workers' Compensation income, and
amount sufficient to make up the difference between such
compensation and his regular weekly income based on his regular
work week.
b.. Each employee covered by this Agreement who is unable to
work as a result of an injury arising out of the course of
employment shall be charged with sick leave for the difference
between the weekly benefits under the Workers' Compensation and his
regular weekly wages up to the total of his accumulated sick leave
credits. Such deduction shall be made to the nearest half (1/2)
day. After all eligible leave has been exhausted, the employee
shall be entitled only to his Workers' Compensation.
SECTION 34. DISABLED EMPLOYEES
The Employer will attempt to
partially disabled on their present
able to perform.
place employees who become
jobs in work which they are
SECTION 35. PROTECTIVE CLOTHING
a.
weather
Employees required to work outdoors during
shall be furnished with appropriate rain gear.
inclement
b. The Employer shall provide each effected employee with
one (1) set of coveralls or lacket, at maximum cost to the Emplover
of S40.00, at no cost to the employee; and one (1) pair of steel-
toe work shoes per year at a ___maximum cost to the Employer of
$80 . 00. '91~,'-ef.\N-1(j /) ~ ~ ;917 c.'YVV'JCY'
~(~ tfJJ
c. The Employer agrees, on receipt of bill, to pay for each
employee's matching uniform on a one-time basis. The cost of
matching uniforms is not to exceed $44.00 per employee.
Thereafter, each employee shall maintain his own uniform, with the
service being deducted from his pay.
SECTION 36. WORK RULES
a. It is understood and agreed that employees shall comply
with all existing reasonable rules which are not in conflict with
the terms of this Agreement, provided that they are uniformly
.. 14 -
.applied and uniformly enforced.
b. The Employer also agrees that when any existing work
rules are to be changed, or new rules are to be established, the
Union will be consulted, prior to such rules being established, and
when such rules are mutually agreed upon they will be posted for at
least five (5) work days before becoming effective.
c. Any complaint as to. the reasonableness of any
rule or discrimination in the application of any rule
resolved through the regular grievance procedure.
existing
shall be
d.
done by
hours.
It is understood and agreed that no private work shall be
employees on the Employer's premises during regular working
e. Employees aqree to have their own telephones in service
within 30 days of hire date.
SECTION 37. ACCESS TO PREMISES
The Employer agrees to permit representatives of the American
Federation of State, County and Municipal Employees, AFL-CIO,
and/or Council 66, or representatives of Local 1046 to enter the
premises at any reasonable time for individual discussion of
working conditions with employees, provided care is exercised by
such representatives not to unduly interfere with the performance
of duties assigned to employees.
SECTION 38. PLEDGE AGAINST DISCRIMINATION
a. The Employer and the union agree that the provisions of
this Agreement shall be applied equally to all employees in the
bargaining unit without discrimination as to age, sex, marital
status, race, color, creed, national origin, political affiliation,
or union membership.
b. All references to employees in this Agreement designated
both sexes, and wherever the male gender lS used, it shall be
construed to include male and female employees.
c. The Employer pledges and agrees not to interfere with the
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Labor Foreman $11.75
MEO $11.75 '03
Laborer $10.09
Labor Foreman $12.10
MEO $12.10
-03
Laborer $10.39
.
~ights of employees to become and remain members of the union and
that there shall be no discrimination, interference, restraint or
coercion by the Employer or his representatives against any
employee because of Union Membership or because of any employee's
activity on behalf of the Union.
SECTION 39. HOSPITALIZATION AND MEDICAL INSURAHCB
The Employer agrees to provide hospitalization and medical.
coverage for employees covered cy the Agreement and their
dependents under the "Empire Blue Cross/Blue Shield Matrix Plan w:ith
the Prescription Rider (see Letter of Understanding, February 11,
1993) I .at no cost to.the employee for the term of .this Agreement.
SECTION 40. PERSIORS
.
Effective January I, 1971, all employees covered by this
.u..greementshall be provided with the coverage. under the N.Y.S.
Employees non-contributory 75G Retirement Plan, w~ich provided half
(1/2) pay after twenty-five (25) ye~rs of service retroactive to
1938 and fifty-five (55) years of ~ger included provisions for a
death be~efit equal to three (3) t~es the employee's annual salary
to a maximum of twenty thousand (20,000) dollars included
provisio~s to add sick leav~ credits to a maximum of one hundred
sixty-five (165) days, and included provisions to'use World War II
service credits toward early'retirement.
SECTION 41. WAGES AND CLASSIFICATIONS
A. The base wage scales for each classification of employees
covered by this Agreement shall be as follows:
Effective Jan~ary 1, 1999
Effective January 1, 2000
Effective January 1, 2001 Laborer Foreman
MEO
Laborer
$12.46
$12.46 .()7
$10.70
B. Effective 1-1-99 new employees will start with a rate of
~:~e$2.00 per hour less th~n the current jOb classification
. After 1 year of serVIce the new employee will earn
~~.oo per hour more. Afte~ 2 years of service the new employee
11 earn the same rate of pay as the current jOb classification
rate.
'
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.SECTION 42. SAVINGS CLAUSE
If any of the provisions of this Agreement shall be determined to be invalid by a court of
competent jurisdiction, it shall not affect the validity of any other provisions of this Agreement. In
such case, negotiations shall immediately commence with regard to those provisions which were
declared to be invalid.
SECTION 43. TERMINATION AND MODIFICATION
This Agreement shall be effective as of the fIrst (1st)day of January, 1999 and shall remain
in full force and effect until the thirty - first (3151)day of December. 2001. The contract shall be
automatically renewed from year to year thereafter unless either party shall notify the other in
writing one hundred eighty (180) days prior to the termination date that it desires to modify this
Agreement. In the event that such notice is given, negotiations shall begin not later than one
hundred fifty (150) days prior to the termination date.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have set their hands this
i--:Jd day of IJ~./..{~ ,1999.
FOR THE TOWN OF WARRENSBURG
COUNTY OF WARREN, NEW YORK:
~4A (f)()u-<-~~1;vupervisor I
FOR WARREN COUNTY PUBLIC EMPLOYEES LOCAL 1046B
AND COUNCIL 66 AMERICAN FEDERATION OF STATE,
COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES, AFL-CIO:
~~~
AFSCME COUNCIL 6 v
~ ~~~ ~J~... .J 10... ..
-.:
--y.
"Local 1046B
G~ C)"cN:\
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